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Shifting
the focus
Head On, a photographic festival with a worldwide
reputation, is still struggling to find secure financial backing.

H eadOn is still notgetting the

attention itdeserves.Wemakeabig

fussabout theBiennaleofSydney,

wegowild forVivid,weswarmover

theSydney foreshoresduringSculptureby the

Sea,butafter 10years theHeadOnPhotoFestival

survivesona fractionof theresourcesdevoted to

otherevents.Onemight think thatanannual

spectacle thatboasts700artists from22

countries, spreadacrossmore than 100

exhibitionsdoesn’thaveanything left toprove.

Thisyear theNSWgovernmentandtheCityof

Sydneycouncil are listedassupporters, butas

usual,HeadOnreliesonvolunteersandpoorly

paidstaffers toput togetheraphotography

festivalwithaworldwidereputation.Onecan’tget

tooexcitedaboutmodesthandouts fromastate

government that iswilling tospendbillions

demolishingandrebuildingsports stadiaor

vandalising thePowerhouse.OraCityofSydney

council thathas just investedmore than$900,000

inasetof littlebronzebirdsbyTraceyEmin.

Is it toomuch toexpect these representatives

of thepeople to getbehindanestablishedevent

that attractsmany thousandsof visitors and

generates income for the local economy?Head

On’s cashproblem is exposedby itsbrevity.Most

of themajor exhibitions closeafter only a

fortnight.This is a ridiculously short run foran

event that requires suchherculeanefforts.The

Biennaledragson for almost fourmonths, as

does thewretchedArchibaldPrize.

Themajorvenue this year isPaddingtonTown

Hall,whereonemay samplea staggeringarrayof

exhibitions.Therearemore showswithina

minute’swalk, at thePaddingtonReservoir

Gardens, andJuniperHall,which is alsohosting

thefinalists of theMoranContemporary

PhotographicPrize (untilMay27).

Other significantparts of the festivalmaybe

foundat theRoyalBotanicGardens, andDelmar

Galleryon thegroundsofTrinityGrammar

School,Ashfield.Toexplore the full program,one

should refer to theHeadOnwebsite orpickupa

booklet at anyvenue.

There’snoway to reviewsuchanevent inan

even-handedmanner. Instead, I’ll lookbrieflyat

the shows inPaddington, and the threeChinese-

themedexhibitionsatDelmar,where I spokeat

theopening lastweek.

PaulaBronstein’sAfghanistan:BetweenHopeand

Fearat theTownHall isafirst-classpieceof

photojournalism,documentingtheeffectsofa long

drawn-outconflictoneveryday life inacountry

definedbysufferingandendurance.However, it’s

notallbadnews,asBronsteinalsoshowsaspectsof

Afghanistanthatdon’tmakethenewsbulletins.

The samemightbe saidofDreadandDreams

byAfghanphotographer,Zalmai, at the

ReservoirGardens.These imagesare in stark

black-and-white,whereasBronstein’s are in

colour, but they showpeople trying to live

ordinary lives in extraordinarycircumstances.

This isalmost thedefiningmissionof theworld’s

bestphotojournalism: toputahumanfacetothe

vast, impersonalconflicts thatflashbyonourTV

screens; tobridge the ideological, sectariandivides

thatgeneratesomuchhatredandfear.

Alongside these shows therearebizarre

displays suchasTaroKaribe’sSaori, about a

61-year-oldJapanesemanwhoco-habitswitha

life-sized lovedoll; orAlainSchroeder’sLiving for

Death,whichdocuments anannual ceremony in

thePangala regionof Indonesia inwhich the

corpsesof familymembersare removed from
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their graves, cleanedandgivennewclothing.

You’ll beamazedby theaffection lavishedon

thesedecayedbodies.

It’s not sufficient that aphotographermerely

documentsaplaceoranevent, theremust alsobe

a formal element that sets theirworkapart.One

sees this in its purest formwithDebiCornwall’s

Welcome toCampAmericaat theReservoir

Gardens: aportrait ofGuantanamoBay thathad

toconformto themost rigid set of rules.

Cornwallwasn’t permitted to show faces, or

indeedprisoners.The restrictions required

ingenious responses, leading to imagesof empty

rooms, soldierswith their backs turned to the

camera, and thecutemerchandise sold in the

campgift-shop. Itmakes theprison look likea

desertedholiday resort, full of forced, empty

cheerfulness.Cornwall has captured theair of

unreality thatpervades theentire enterprise. She

followedupher stay inGuantanamoby

photographing formerdetaineeswhohadbeen

released,withoutcharge, intocountries suchas

AlbaniaandUzbekistanwhere theydon’t speak

the languageanddon’thavepermission to leave.

By focusingontheartificialityofGuantanamoBay,

Cornwallhasexposed thecampasanabsurd,

mendaciousmixof tortureand ‘‘fun’’.There isno

drama,noeditorialising.The imagessay it all.

Thesameplaywithartificialitycharacterises

the threeexhibitionsatDelmarGallery.Peng

Xiangjie’sCosplay showsyoungChinesewhohave

adopted theJapanesepractiseofdressingup like

cartooncharactersandsuperheroes. InJapan it’s

a rebellionagainst stiflingsocial conformity that

merely substitutesonesetof codes foranother. In

China ithasamoredesperateedge, asaharmless,

permissibledeviation inasociety thatdiscourages

politicaldisagreement.

OliviaMartin-McGuire’sChinaLove focuseson

themultibillion-dollar industryofChinese

weddingphotos, often takenayear inadvanceof

theactual ceremony.Another formof cosplay, the

photoshoots are lavish, show-off displaysof

personalwealth that underscore the ideaof

marriageasprimarily aneconomicarrangement.

TheDisneyfiedaspect of thesemarriage

photos isput in context bySheilaZhao’sTheEast

wasRed, a devastating installationof found

photos fromthe timeof theCulturalRevolution,

inwhicheverypiece ofpropagandahasbeen

colouredanopaque red. In this seaof smiling

faces, of hands joyfullywaving the little redbook,

one sees the roots ofChina’sdangerous loveof

make-believeandself-deception.

Whatbeganasbrainwashinghasbecomea

g g

habit ofmind, as theemphasis on thecollective

hasgivenway to rampant individualism.The

most extreme formsof communist fervourfind

theirmirror image today in thenewcapitalism, in

which thegreatest glory, followingDeng

Xiaoping’s famouspronouncement, is toget rich.

HeadOn2018 is at thePaddingtonTownHall;
PaddingtonReservoirGardens; StateLibraryof
NSW;RoyalBotanicGardens, until tomorrow;
ParliamentofNSW,untilMay24;DelmarGallery;
JuniperHall, untilMay27. The full program is
availableat: headon.com.au
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From left: Paula Bronstein’s 2004
image of Masooma, 18, who has
severe burns on 70 per cent of her
body from self-immolation; from
Sheila Zhao’s exhibition The East
was Red; from Taro Karibe’s
exhibition Saori.
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